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ClUtm IS P. DfOJIl'SON
Count7 �cultura1 Alent

Sq'a Crus CountJ'
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lURRATIn AlIIUAL REPORT
ot

Charles P. ThOJlPSOD
Count1' Agr10ultural Agent, Ballta Cru County

Deoember 1, 19)6--Aprll 1" 1937

The Santa CftZ CountT �oultural Agent was on duty troa

l;)ec_ber I, 19,6 to April 15, 1937 when he resigned.

IJl 'the three end olle-halt JIOnths ot 1937. 20 da,.. were de

Toted to agricultural cODsenation and ,adjustment programs., Forty":'two

daTa .ere spent in the ottice and 42 days ill the tield.

The total IlWIlber ot farm or home Tidt8 made in conducting

ExteBsion work 'WaS 73, and the county agent Tisl ted 61 tarJllS or homea.

The AWlber ot ottice calls relating to Extension were giTell as 16. aDd

�elephone calla were l1sted at 16. Eighty-eight lndiy1dual letters and

one circular were written. Six meetings were held with a total' a�teDdance
ot 30 people.

J'oui- 4a7s were used by the agent and Extension Bentee

specialists in horticulture work, and tiTe meetings were held. ' The ageat

alao was a8s1.ted by specialists in dalr.riD.g and poul:tlT.

The month·ot December. 1936 was devoted largely 'to the

so11 coasen& tiOD prograJI. Checking 011 tarm lands was completed in this

aonth aDd papers were forwarded to the state offioe.

'1'h18 program was continued lnto lanua17. and Oil lanuary 16

a meeting was held in the eouty agent's ottiee tor the elect1oa,9t, the

1936 so11 COJlsenation �_ittee. Plans were completed for cheCk.iug the

1936 range program •.
.' ,,;�

The agent attended the .Extension Workers' Conferenoe a'

the Un1Tersi t7' of Arizona troll :1'8.1lus.ry 4 to •• and at tha� tim. 1'1: 'Was
!

8U88ested that there was .,.need of a progrea ,t�r Santa Cruz Coulltr.
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:rroa lUll&17 ,12 to 14. iJlcluatve. the horticulturist ot the :1%-

teDsion SerT10e and the epeclall.' in agroDO� and lrr1gatiOB were in the

oounty making a survey ot the possibllit1 ot Extension wort. During the

4a78 the, .er. present. W8 had seTero pruning demollstratlone and made the

eune,.

Eight tar.aa were vislted and 1, difterent tar.ma were s.en. Otfice

call. totalled .1%, telephone cilia tour. Twel,,') days .ere spent in the

ottloe and ten 1a the field. Twenty-one 1�tt�r8 were written.

III ".brua17. the agent, worklns 11'1 conjunction with the Ertensloll

horticulturist, held tour pruniJ1g demonstrations.

Two 4878 were ueed in assisting the ];)oultr;y and da11'7' .peo1811wt

in determining poss1bll1tles tor a program in th9se lines.

The cheoklng ot so11 conservation �ontracts with regard to tBprove

aents on range lands .a8 coapl.ted in February and p8p�r8 ..ere .en" M the

atat. office. The 80i1 'eoDeerYatlon committees tor 1937 were.eleoted Ja a

.eeting 7ebruar,r 9 at Pata80Dia.

Twent7-tb�e �ar.B.T18it8 were accomplished with twenty-one ditterent

tams being .een. Tlrel,.e days Poere spent in the otfice and twelT. in the

field. ln�ete_ letters were written and sixt),,-s8Ten copies ot· circular let-

ters were mailed.

The IIOnth ot Karch was taken up largely in personal sen-loe wort,
,i .:

\

such as taking cere or Sick cattle and making arrangements -to buy AOala

cotton ••ed tor the growers ot Santa Cruz CQUlltr. and 1n further eo11 COD.-

aenation work.

On Karch 23, 24 and 25 J the county agent went on a tour 111 the

Willoox 8lld Sattord areas to inv6stigate the accOmplishments ot t1:18 8�11
oonservation aervice there.
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Sixteen d1tterent farms were visited in Santa Cruz count7 4uriDS

the month of Karch in twentl' Tisits. Thirteen dals were spent in the

otfice and twelTe in the field. Twent7-six letters were wr1ttaa.

The otfice was closed April 15. with the Pima county agent check

ing out the Santa Cruz agen'. During the fifteeD d&78, twel•• v18�ts to

farms were made. Off1ce calls numbered ten. telephone calls twelve, with

tiTe d&78 spent in the office, eight in the tield and 22 letters written.

RecommendatioDS tor future programs were made on range lD8Dsge-

ment, horticulture and poult17 and daIr,yIng as tol10W81

Cooperate with the 8011 conservation 8erv10e and the
agricultural adjustment administration in promotlDg
a cODservatlTe use of range lands. Also, it .the soU
conservation service 1s maintained in the state, help
in organizing a soil cODservation dIstrict in Santa
Cruz Count,..

Work tor proper Ilall8.g_ent 01' orchards in the count,.
as to prun1Dg. spraying. and promote the use ot orchard
heaters in the Spring to prevent h'ost damage. SoJae
work might be carried on in'to]) working native black
walnut trees and to improve va.rieties.

Assist poultry and daleymon br organizing some co

operative organization to' bUT the necessary teeds in
bulk and at the proper time of the year .in order to
obtain the adTaDtage ot low prices for teed.


